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,TheIionorableBarbaraA. Mikulski
Rankiilg Democrat
SubcdmmitteeonV A-HUD-IndependentAgenci~
Committeeon Appropriations
United StatesSenate
WasWngton,DC 20510
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Dear SenatorMikulski:
,
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! amin re~eiptof a copy of theMarch 5, 2004,letter that Admiral Hal Gehman,
Chair of the ColumbiaAccident InvestigationBoard,recently provided to you regarding
his views on the safety~d risk considerationsattendant.toa Hubble SpaceTelescope
(EST) servicingmission. AS!' ve previou$lymentioned,this was one of the most
difficUlt decisi,ons!havehad to makeduring my tenmeasAdillinistrator. The decision
had .t~,balancethe world-classsciencethat HST'hasproduced,and will continueto
,'prodri:ce,aga,inst~~~sks ~othe Shu~~,andits crew.
,
: In,the end,my decisionis based
on-'om comnritme.ntto imple~e!lt
the ,,"
reco.mmendations
of the ColUmbiaAccident;fnvestigarlonBoard, and 1 amcertronthe
Cong-essconcursin that commitment.This includesthe.need-fordevelopmentof onorbit inspectiop,repair,.and contingencyrescuerequire~ents for. every Shuttleflight.
Thosefactorsbearon any decis~onto proceedwith Shuttle operationsandacutelybear on
requirementsto permit a Hubble servicingmission.
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As Admiral.Hal Gehmano~served,the final Hubble Servicing Mission"'4'(SM4)
- .',. - c." . - "!l:°uldhavebeenthe sole rema1n.l1Jg;Shuttle
flight not directedto the InternationalSpace
Station'(ISS). Thus,in addition to developingthe procedures,technologiesandtools
necessaryto comply with the ColumbiaAccident Investiga~onBoard recommendations
for a,il-yfuture Shuttlemissions,NASA would have neededt6 developa uBiquesetof
procedUres;
technologiesandtools fot SM4.
Moreover,given our recent assessment
that ShuttleReturn to fligh~ will occurno
earlier thanMarch 2005, the prospectsdecline dramaticallythat all r~uired safetyand
retU:l"n'-to-~ght
elementswould be in placefot an SM4 before the HST ceasesto be
opera1;ional,
if we continueour <?uuent
proceduresfor its operations. AS such,continued
pursuit ofSM4 would raisethe prosp~ctthat time an.denergywould.be devotedto
designingand training for a servicingmission,only to find that actionsidentified by the
ColumbiaAccidentInvestigationBoard could not be implemented. This would place
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NASAl:t1the untenableposition ofhavmgtou:tldertak~the SM4 :lJ:rissionwithout
the
req*ed safetyandreturiito flight elementsin place, or all~gthe
HST to simply
ceas~tofuIiction. This is preciselythe type of "schedulepressure"that the .Columbia
Accident InvestigationBoard quitecouectly articulatedwould sigriificantlyundermine
the safeoperationof the Shuttle,
In lieu of the challengesof the servicingmission,thereare othe;£:
options. lam
extremelyencouragedby preliminaryassessments
()fal~e:tnative
optionsfor deploying
rnstntIhentsthat would havebeenflown on anSM4 ffiission,andthis assessment
is
ongoing. At the ~ametiIile.,we areexaminingthe contractssupportingthe HST program
to detenninethe most effectiveactionsOverthe courseof the comingmonths. We also
enyisionthe acceler.ation
of technologiesto extendthelife of HS'Twithout a Shuttle
semcingmission.
Atpresent,
.withno
change
our operations
Hubble
continueto deliver sciencereturn
for 2-3
moreto
years.
However,procedures,
an adjustment
to OliIwill
- operationalprotocolscoUld.addmoretime to its seivicelife. ,Weare receiving.several
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responses
to ourRequestfor Information(RFI)on..HubbleSpaceTelescope
End of
Mission alternatives'issued
a few weeksago. Theseresponses.
include very pro:lJ:rising
ccncepts01;1
extensionofpcwer generationcap~bilities:robotically. Indeed,theseoptions
appearmorelikely than the low probability of a timely servicingnrissionin compliance
with the Board recommendations.
. .Beyondtheseimportantconsiderations,there areotherfactors. We must
undertakea safereturn Inissio.nusiI:igan'expendablelaunchvehicle. The funding for- .
theserequirementshasbeenfully incorporatedin the FY 2005NASA budgetrequest.
Simil¥!¥, "thebudgetincludesa1iresourcesto fabricateandlaunchthe Jam~ Webb
SpaceTelescopeat the earliestopportunity. We will alsoseekto leveragescientific
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synergybetweenHST and~e c~ent ~pi~er andChtti:1.dratelescopeS...'
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Now; our focus shouldbe on the considerabletalent at the'Godd"ard
SpaceHight
Centerand SpaceTelescopeScienceInstitute, and what canbe doneto maintain theHST
.for aslong aspossibleandtherebyensuringits continuedcontributionsto science.The
Hubble was designedto operateuntil 2005. By any projection,we 'will succeedin
operatingHubble f0r severalyearsto come. I look forward to working with you to
accomplishthesegoals.

Cordia:l1
y,

~~

SeanO'Keefe
Administtator
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